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The florida Department of Law Enforce
ment's top agent in South Florida testifed 
Monday that before the Miami police under
took the narcotics p~obe that bec.lme known 
as Tick-Talks, his office wa.s given a chance to 
run the operation - but ref'lt!ed because he 
belie'{ed illformant Ricardo (f ';on'~ey) Morales 
was not reliable. . 

Rolaildo Bolanos, the FDLr's special agent 
in charge of South Flor;c.a 1perr.tions, told 
Dade Circuit Judge Gerald Ko ~an that Metro
Dade police homicide Lt. Raul Diz.z apprmlch
ed his office "in November 198C and stlggested 
they usc Moral'Js as an informant for a wire
tep investigation of the drug<:mnggling ring 
allegedly headGQ by Carlos Quc:>eda. 

Diaz ahd Morales have known er.ch other 
for 10 years. DefenGe attorneys for the 4-1 per~ 
sons arrest~d in the Tick-Talks probe say Diaz 
actively trbd to interest many South Florida 
law enforce'ment dep.artmmts in using Mo
rales as an informant. 'Diaz has denied the ac-

'Agents faIt l\1r. Morales 
would not meet the standards 
of a credihle, reliable 
informant.' 

FDLE Slgent .Rolando Hokmos 

cU3ation. 
. Morales' credibility b a key issue to the 
now elght~week-Iong motion to sl1ppre&s some 
1,000 hours or wiretap evidence collected in 
the Tick-Talks case. Defense attorneys are 
seeking to show that some agencies refused to 
deal with him because he was unrelh~tle. They 
conter:d that taking him to the Mian~i Police 
Department and the Dade State Attorney's Of
fice vi as a last resort. 

Bolanos testified Monday that Diaz pre
sented the operation to the FDLE as ready to 
go ~ not needing the three- to nine-month 

process of exhausting other traditional investi· 
gative methods before filing a '1vir~tap applica
tion with a judge. That "exhaustion" is critical 
under the law. 

Bolanos, questioned by defense attorney 
William Cagney, said he and his squad dis
cussed proceeding with the probe and with 
Morales - but too many objection~ were 
raised. 

He said the primary objection was that i~ 
would tie up thdr limited r;:sourc€s for 
~onths. 

But, he added: "The m.embers of the squ~.d 
brought it to my attention about his back
ground. He is ' a controversial in<li.vidual to 
work with." 

The EDLE squad didn't believe M(lrales' 
story, Bolanos said. "These r.3ent:s felt Mr. Mo
rales would not meet the standards of a credi
ble, reliable informant," he said. 

Morales, 42, an ex-spy, admitted terrorist, 
born be. and assassin. has previously worked 
with the FBI, DEA, CIA and ils.head of count
er-espionage for the Venezuelan secret police. 


